
A Tear's Record.

Cnrrent Brents for 1T3 In Chrono-logic-

Order. .

JANTJARY.- -

1. Election of Tiinco Wm. 0. Lu-nnli- lo

as King of t.be Snndwioh Islands.
Burning of the Fifth Avenue Theatre,

New York. The day generally observed
throughout the country.

2. A tempest of wind, rain, and snow,
accompanied by terrific thunder and
lightning, prevailed at Birmingham,
Qneenstown, and Southampton, Eng.

8. Heavy destruc tion of property in
New England, the Middle States, and
on the Ohio ltivcr by thaws and break-
ing up of ioe.

i. E. 8. Stokes convicted of murder
in the first degree. A freezing rain
caused much damage in New York City.

6. A second Credit Mobillier Com-
mute appointed by the House of Repre-
sentatives, J. M. Wilson, Chairman.
E. S. Stokes sentenced to be hanged,
Feb. 28.

7. A heavy storm, accompanied by
singular electrical phenomena, prevailed
from Omaha to Chicago.

9. Inauguration of Lunalilo I., King
of the Sandwich Islands.

13. The Tweed trial begun.
14. The New Jersey Legislature or-

ganized. A loan of 810,000,000 author-
ized by the Erie Railway Directors.

15. Funeral of Napolen III. at Chisel-hurs- t,

England ; funeral services held
in Italy and Ronmania. Louis V. Bogy
elected U. S. Senator from Missouri.

17. Federal officials forbidden by
order of the , President from holding
CJl-J- .- t v.ouue ur municipal omces.

21. Timothy O. Howe U. S.
Senator from Wisconsin ; Simon Cam-
eron from Pennsylvania ; and John P.
Jones elected from Nevada.

22. John B. Gordon elected U. S.
Senator from Georgia, and Richard J.
Oglesby from Illinois. Masses held in
Paris for Napoleon III.

23. Emigrant vessel Northflect run
down by the Murillo off Dungeness,
England; over 300 lives lost. The
Secretary of the Treasury contracted for
negotiating the remaining 300,000,000
of the five per cent. loan.

24. Wm. Foster sentonced to bo hang-
ed March 7, for killing Avery D. Tut-na- m

April 2G, 1871, in New York.
27. Final repeal of the Franking

Privilege by Congress.
28. Defense opened in the Tweed

case. The National Theatre at Wash-
ington burned.

29. Defeat of Senator S. C. Pomeroy
and election of John J. Ingalls as U. S.
Senator from Kansas. Bankruptcy of
the Atlantic Mail Steamship Company.

31. Disagreement and discharge of
jury in the Tweed trial. Appointment
of a Peace Commission to confer with
the Modoc Indians. S. B. Conover
elected U. S. Senator from Florida.

FEBRUARY,

I. Arrival at Richmond of the first
train eastward over the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad. A bill of exceptions
filed in the case of E. S. Stokes.

4. Farewell banquet to Prof. John
Tyndall, F. R. S., in New York.

6. Discovery of a planet of the 10th
magnitude by Dr. Peters of Clinton, N.
Y. Opening of the British Parliament.

II. Abdication of Amadeus, King of
Spain ; adoption of a republican form
of government by the Cortes.

12. Formation of a Republie in
Spain ; Don Estanislao Figueras ap-
pointed President of the Council. Vote
of the Electoral College for President
and Vice-Preside- counted by Con-
gress.

13. Senor Martos elected President of
the Spanish Assembly.

14. President Grant transmitted a
rnpRBnge to Congress concerning the
Mormons.

17. Discovery of a planet of the 11th
magnitude by Dr. Charles Peters, of
Clinton, X. Y.

18. Expulsion of Congressmen Ames
tnd Brooks recommended by the Poland
Credit Mobilier Committee.

20. Verdict for the defendant in the
Jumel estate case.

21. Foreclosure proceedings begun
against the Boston, Hartford and Erie
Road by the Erie Railway.

22. Anniversary of Washington's
birthday generally observed.

25. Formation of a new Spnaish
Ministry. Oakes Ames's defense
against the Credit Mobilier report read
in the House of Representatives.

27. Congressmen Ames and Brooks
censured by the House of Representa'
tives for the Credit Mobilier transac
tions. Expulsion of Senator Patterson
of New Hampshire recommended by
the Senate Credit Mobilier Committee.

28. Impeachment of Judge Delahay
of Kansas ordered by the U. S. House
of Representatives. The Louisiana bill
rejected by the Senate.

MARCH.

1. Gen. Butler's salary bill recon
sidered and passed in the House of
Representatives.

3. Bath Houses of Congress agreed
to the increase of omcial salaries.

4. President Grant reinaugurated.
The XLIId Congress adjourned, and
the special session of the Senate was
begun. Execution of William Foster's
sentence suspended by Gov. Dix till
March 21. Terms of peace offered the
Mottoes. The French Assembly asserts
its constitutional rights.

5. Conflict between the McEnery
militia and the Metropolitan Police at
New Orleans ; the disturbance soon
quelled. Passage of a general railroad
bill by the New Jersey Assembly.

6. A large portion of Blossburg, Pa.,
destroyed by fire.

12. Geo. S. Boutwell elected U. S.
Senator from Massachusetts. The Irish
University bill rejected by the British
House of Commons ; resignation of the
Ministry.

13. The French Assembly adopted
the constitutional project of the Com-
mittee of Thirty.

14. Death of Bishop Mollvaine (Epis-
copal) of Ohio at Florence, Italy.

15. Mr. Disraeli and the Earl of
Derby decline to form a new British
Ministry.

17. Resignation of Geo. S. Boutwell,
Secretary of the Treasury. William A.
Richardson nominated for Secretary of
the Treasury ; the other members of
the Cabinet renominated. Forged cer-
tificates of railroad stock thrown into
Wall street.

19. Destruction of San Salvador,
Central America, by earthquakes ; 50
persons killed. The Massachusetts
House refused to expunge Mr. Hoyt's
resolution censuring Senator Sumner.

20. Defalcation in and suspension of
the Bull's Head Bank, New York.
Arrest of George Macdonnell, the Bank
of England forger. Mr. Gladstone re-

turns to office as British Premier.
21. Wm. Eostf r hanged in New York,

and James McElhaney, the wife mur-
derer, at Boston. Murder of Charles
Goodrich in Brooklyn. General defeat
tt Looal Option in Pennsylvania. Erie
Railway depots and ferry-hous- e burned
in Jersey City. Controling interest in
the Franklin Telegraph Company pur

chased by the Atlantic) and Paoiflo Com
pany.

22. Passage by the Spanish Assembly
of the bill emancipating slaves in Porto
Rico, and dissolution of the Cortes
voted.

25. Senators Bogy and Clayton ex-
onerated from charges against them by
the U. S. Senate. A severe snow-stor-

passed over the Northwestern States.
20. William M. Tweed resigns as a

New York State Senator. Adjournment
of the U. S. Senate. Death of Count
von Bernstorff, Prussian Minister, it
Lndon.

27. Appropriation of $1,000,000 by
the Pennsylvania Legislature for. the
Centennial celebration.

29. A wind and rain storm did much
damage in New York, on Long Island,
and the Hudson River. The Bonaparte
family exiled by the French Assembly.

The English boat-rac- e won by the
Cambridge crew.

APRin.

1. The steamship Atlantic wrecked off
Nova Scotia ; 546 lives lost. Passage
of the General Railroad law in the New
Jersey Legislature.

2. State Convention of Illinois Farm-er- a

at Springfield to consider tke
Transportation question.

4. Adjournment of the Now Jersey
Legislature. M. Louis Buffet elected
President of the French Assembly.

5. Portions of New York City without
gas on account of the strike.

8. Spring floods reported in the Mid-
dle and Western States, and snow-
storms in Iowa and Kansas.

10. Adjournment of the Pennsylvania
Legislature.

11. Gen. E. R. S. Canby and Rev. E.
Thomas, D.D., murdered by the Mo-do-

at a peace conference ; others of
the Peace Commission wounded. Ex-
tensive forest fires neported in Virginia.

12. A strong and persistent attack on
the Modocs ordered by Gen. Shermau.

Funeral of Gen. Canby and Dr.
Thomas at Lava Bed Camp.

13. Bloodyconflict between the whites
and negroes at Colfax, La.; nearly 100
negroes killed.

IS. Two failures in Wall street.
United States troops ordered to Colfax,
La.

19. Railway train wrecked at Rich-
mond Switch, R. I. ; a number of per-
sons killed and wounded. Large por-
tion of Canastota, N. Y., burned.

21. Reassembling of the British Par-
liament. Beer riot at Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n

; 12 persons killed.
23. Annual session of the National

Board of Underwriters begun in New
York.

24. Suspension of U. S. Commission-
ers to the Vienna Exhibition for alleged
irregularities ; temporary Commission
appointed.

25. Appearance of cholera in Vienna.
20. Defalcation of the cashier of the

N. Y. Atlantic National Bank for $598,-00- 0.

U. S. troops surprised by Mo-
docs; 23 soldiers killed and 18 wounded.

MAY.

I. The Vienna Exhibition opened.
Strike in the Rhode Island woolen and
cotton mills ; strike of the New lork
and Jersey City coopers. Resignation
of the Italian Ministry.

4. Over 30 lives lost by the falling of
the Dixon (111.) iron bridge.

5. The Italian Ministry resumed
office.

9. Loss of the steamer Polaris of the
Arctic Expedition and death of Captain
Hall reported. Panic on the Vienna
Bourse.

II. Funeral of Chief-Justic- e Chase
in New York.

12. Funeral of Chief-Justic- e Chase
in Washington.

13. Operation of the Bank act sus-
pended in Vienna. Forty-eig- ht lives
lost by a colliery explosion in Nova
Scotia.

15. One hundred additional failures
in Vienna.

17. Resignation of the French Min-
istry.

18. A new French Ministry formed.
20. A convention of Governors favor-

ing cheap transportation met at Au-
gusta, Ga. M. Louis Buffet
President of the French Assembly.

22. President Grant issues a procla-
mation sustaining the Kellogg Govern-
ment in Louisiana. Surrender of the
Hot Creek allies of the Modocs.

21. Resignation of M. Thiers, Presi-
dent of the French Republic, and elec-
tion of Marshal MacMahon.

27. M. Thiers took his seat in the
French Assembly.

28. Meeting of the National Agricul-
tural Congress at Indianapolis.

29. The Modocs driven from their
stronghold in the Lava Beds.

30. Three acres of the business part
of Boston burned. Decoration Day
generally observed.

31. The Spanish Constitutional Cortes
assembled ; Senor Orense elected Pres-
ident. Arrival of the Shah of Persia
at Berlin.

JUNE,

1. Surrender of Capt. Jack and his
band of Modoc Indians.

3. Murder of Mansfield Tracy Wal-wort- h,

in Now York, by his son, Frank
H. Walworth.

5. Arrival of the Polaris survivors at
Washington.

6. Call for the redemption of 0,

in United States bonds.
7. Senor Orenso elected President of

the Spanish Cortes.
8. A Federal Republic proclaimed in

Spain ; the old Ministry resumes office.
9. Four Modoo captives massacred

by white men. The Alexandra Palace,
London, destroyed by fire.

10. Capture of Khiva by the Russian
forces ; escape of the Khan.

14. Strike of 150 Chinese workmen
at Beaver Falls, Penn.

17. Adjournment of the New Hamp-
shire Legislature.

17. The Shah of Persia arrived in
London. Miss Susan B. Anthony con-
victed at Canandaigua, N. Y., of voting
illegally.

21. Spread of cholera in Europe and
the United States.

24. The Juniata sailed in search of
the lost Polaris.

28. Organization of a military com-
mission at Fort Klamath to try the
Modocs.

29. Thirteen cases of sun-strok- e re-
ported in New York.

JULY.

.1. President Grant declares Articles
18 to 25 and Artiole 30 of the Washing-
ton Treaty, relating to the fisheries, in
force.

4. Independence Day generally

5. The steamer City of Washington
wrecked off Nova Scotis. F. H. Wal-
worth sentenced to prison for life. Dis-
astrous storms in New England and the
West.

8. Anderson School of Natural Histo-
ry opened on Penikese Island.

14. The Ti&ress sailed in search of
the Polaris.

18. King Oscar crowned in Norway.
19. E. S. Mills (deoeasodl. President

of the Brooklyn Trust Company, al-

leged to be a defaulter ; suspension, of

the bank and appointment of a rerteiver.
22. Spread of cholera in the West.
24. Saratoga races begun; Tom Bowl-

ing, Strachino, and Regardless the win-
ners.

25. Ten squares burned in Baltimore.
27. Discovery of a comet at Mar-

seilles by Borelli.
28. Brigham Young sued for a di-

vorce by Ann Eliza Webb, his 19th
wife.

81. Evaonation of Nancy and Belfort
by the Germaa troops.

AUGUST.

1. Suspension of thoHoboken (N. J.)
Savings Bank.

2. Twenty-thre- e blocks burned in
Portland, Oregon.

5. Civil Service rules approved nud
promulgated by President Grant. The
Standard On Works at Hunter's Point,
L. I., burned. The British Parliament
prorogued.

8. Steamer Wawaset burned on the
Potomao river ; over 30 lives lost.

9. Three steamers and two docks
burned at Portland, Me.jthree lives
lost.

10. Portions of Baltimore flooded by
heavy rain-storm- s.

11. Three men of the Yellowstone
Expedition killed in a fight with the In-
dians near Big Horn river ; Indian
loss estimated at 40 killed and wounded.

14. Heavy rain-storm- s in the Middle
and Now England States.

1G. Strike in the Leicestershire (Eng.)
coal mines.

17. Discovery of a planet of the 11th
magnitude by Trof. Watson of Ann Ar-
bor, Mich.'

21. Discovery of a comet by Borelli
at Marseilles.

22. Prince Jerome Napoleon eleotcd
President of the Corsican Council-Genera- l.

24. President Grant approves the
sentence of death passed on the Modocs.

Discovery of a comet by M. Henry nt
Paris.

SErTEMBEK.

6. Plaza Vapor at Havana burned.
8. Decline in gold forced the suspen-

sion of the Warehouse and Security
Company, and several sugar firms in
New York. Increase of yellow fever at
Shreveport, La.

9. The Geneva award ($15,000,000)
paid and invested in U. S. Government
funds.

10. Report that the Tolaris crew is
probably safe.

11. Organization of a permanent In-
stitute of International Law at Ghent.

12. Collapse of The Qraphio balloon
in Brooklyn.

15. Meeting of the Grand Lodge of
Odd Fellows of America at Baltimore.
Loss of the steamer Ironsides near
Grand Haven, Mich. ; 14 persons
drowned and six missing.

17. Sixty-fou- r houses burned in
Chicago.

18. Suspension of Jay Cook & Co.'s
banks in New York, Philadelphia, and
Washington, and the First National
Bank of Washington ; fuilure of Rich-
ard Schell, in New York. The Polaris
survivors arrived safely at Dundee,
Scotland.

19. Failure of 19 banking firms in
New Yorkand 11 in Philadelphia. Pub-
lication of the story of the Buddington
party of the Polaris crew.

20. Suspension of the N. Y. Union
Trust Company defalcation of its Sec-
retary exposed.

21. Spread of yellow fever in Mem-
phis reported.

22. The Government purchased over
83,000,000 in bonds in Wall street.
Runs on Chicago, Albany, and Trenton
banks.

23. Failure of Henry Clews & Co.
The panio renewed in Wall street.

24. Suspension of Howes & Macy in
New York ; Clews, Hutch & Co. of Lou-
don, and firms in other cities.

25. Large currency payments sus-
pended in Western and Southern cities.

20. New failures in the West and
Sonth.

28. Discovery of a planet of the tenth
magnitude by Prof. Foerster of Berlin,
reported.

30. The New York Stock Exchange
.

OCTOBER.

3. Four Modocs hanged at Fort Kla-nint- h

; sentence of two commuted to
life imprisonment by the President.

4. Suspension of Peate, Opdyke & Co.
0. Connecticut voted in favor of one

capital. Marshal JJazaine'n trial by
court marshal begun at Versailles.

7. Charleatown, Brighton and West
Roxbury annexed to Boston.

9, The Buddington party of the Po-
laris crew arrived at Washington.

10. Release of the Indian chiefs San-tant- a

and Big Tree at Fort Sill.
12. Close of the Evangelical Alliance.
14. Advance in gold and heavy de-

cline in stocks ; six New York faflures
reported.

15. Reaction in Wall street ; two
failures.

20. The Jesuits ordered by the Ital-
ian Government to vacate their property
in Rome.

21. Snow storm at Cincinnati and
Dayton.

22. Convention of Nerth-wester- n Far-
mers at Chicago.

23. The Canadian Parliament opened,
27. Six acres burned over in Canas-

tota, N. Y.
29. Another panic on the Vienna

Bourse. E. S. Stokes convicted of
manslaughter in the third degree, and
sentenced to the State Prison for four
years.

30. Payment suspended by noyt,
Sprague & Co., and failure of three
other New York houses.

31. Capture of the Cuban steamer
Virginius by the Spanish gunboat Tor-
nado, near Jamaica. A & W. Sprague,
of Providence, suspended payment.

NOVEMBER.

2. The Vienna Exhibition closed.
4. Execution of .Varona, Ccspedes,

Del Sol and Ryan, captured on tho
Virginius ; condemned and shot at San-tiacr-

de Cuba.
7. Thirty-seve- n Virginius prisoners.

including Captain Fry, shot at San
tiago.

8. Cuban indignation meeting held in
New lork.

9. Twelve passengers on Virginius
snot by the Spaniards.

12. Discovery of a faint comet at
Vienna.

14. The U. S. sloop-of-w- Kansas
sailed for L'uDan waters.

18. Wind, rain and snow storms in
the Middle aud Eastern States. Sus-
pension of the Pittsburg National Trust
Company.

19. Tweed found guilty on several
counts. William J. bharkey, tke mur
derer, escapes from the tombs prison
disguised as a woman.

21. Canal navigation closed.
22. Tweed sentenced to 12 years on

BluckweH's Island, and to pay a fine of
812,750.18. Hie Ville du Havre sunk
in mid-ocea- n by the Loch Earn ; 226
lives lost.

24. Robert Crozier appointed U. S.
Senator from Kansas.

26, Jay Cook & Co., adjmdicated

bankrupts at Philadelphia; appoint-
ment of a receiver.

27. Thansksgiving Day generally ob-
served. The Hoosac T"nnnel opened.

28. Spain concedes all the demands
of the United States arising out of the
Virginius seizure. Sentence of J. H.
Ingersoll to the State Trison for five
years, and J. . D. Farrington for one
year and a half.

DECEMBBR.

1. First session of the XLTItd Com
gress opened ; Speaker Blaine re-
elected.

2. President Grant's Message read iu
both Houses of Congress. The Re-
formed Episcopal Church established
in New York, by Bishop Cummins and
others ; the Rev. C. E. Cheney, D.D.,
elected nn Associate Bishop. Richard
Coke, Democrat, elected Governor of
Texas.

8. Admiral Scott, U. S. N., made a
report npon the capture of the Vir-gin-

by the Spaniards. Repeal of the
"iron-cla- d " oath in the U. S. House of
Representatives.

9. Report of the confirmation of the
Washington Protocol iu the Virginius
matter by the Madrid Cabinet.

10. Marshall Bazaine condemned to
do.vth by the Versailles court-marti- al ;
all the members of the court joined in
he appeal for mercy.

11. Mr. Carpenter elected President
pro tern, of the U. S. Senate,

12. The Virginius taken from Havana
to Bahia nonda by a Spanish man-of-wa- r.

The Secretary asks for an in-
crease of taxation. Marshal Bazaine's
sentence commuted to twenty years'
seclusion,

" 14. Consecration of the Rov. C. E.
Cheney at Chicago, as a Bishop of the
Reformed Episcopal Church.

16. Surrender of the Virginius at
Bahia Honda. Adoption of the new
Pennsylvania Constitution by largo ma-
jorities.

17. Passage of a Salary bill in the
House. Great fog in New York.

18. Report of deposition of Baez,
President of Santo Domingo, and es-
tablishment of a Provisional Govern-
ment. Surrender of tho Virginius pris-
oners at Santiago.

19. Holiday adjournment of Con-
gress. Conviction of Henry W. Genet
of false pretenses. Western Union
lease of the Pacific and Atlantic Tele-
graph lines.

20. Gen. Sickles's resignation as U.S.
Minister to Spain accepted.

21. The Govrnmeut decides that the
Virginius had forfeited her right to
carry the American flag ; the salute at
Santiago to be dispelled with.

22. Escape oi II. W. Genet from the
custody of a Deputy Sheriff.

24. Hall acquitted.
25. Christmas generally observed.
26. Loss of the Virginius off Cape

Fear.
27. The Spanish mission tendered to

Caleb Cushing.
28. Arrival of 102 Virginius prisoners

at New York,
29. Close of the official examination

of the Virginius prisoners.
30. Gen. Burriel summoned to Mad-

rid to answer charges of

Josh Billings' Spice-Bo- x,

Most every one luves to listen to a
slander, but thare aint but phew but
what dispise the author ov it.

W7hat a heartless world this would be
if thare waz no tears in it.

Wize men are never surprized, while
phools are alwuss wondering at every
thing that happens.

I meet a crate mennv men whoze
talk iz like a buntch ov fire krackers
when they are fust tutched oph, full ov
pop for a fu minnitts, and then all is
over.

Without munny, without friends, and
without impudence, iz about az low
down in this world az enny man kan git,
and keep virtewous.

.beware ov the man who iz alwuss
reddy to swop old friends for new ones.

The dog that will phollow everybody,
aint worth a kuss.

When I pla whist I allwuss like a
phool for a partner, for they do hold
sutch good hands.

Thare iz nothing that a man iz so
ceriain ov oz he iz ov what he sees, and
yet thare iz nothing after all that

him oftner.
I hav had people set doown bi mi

side, and konlidenshally undertake to
explain sum thing to me ov grate

and after talking 34 minnitts
bi tne watcli. 1 not only didn t kno what
they had been trieing to tell, but had
forgot a good deal that I knew before.

Thare iz but little that iz new under
the sun, and what iz aint good for
mutch.

One ov the most perfekt viktorys yu
kan achieve over enny man is to beat
him in politeness.

The rarest artikle quoted in market
just now iz good common sense.

lung man yu had better be honest
than cunning, and it iz hard work to be
both.

After a man haz passed the age ov 57
about all ho kan find to talk about and
to brag on iz that he haz got more
pains and akes than enny tho rest ov his
nabors.

I kant tell exackly what's the matter
ov mo, but i am allwuss just a leetle
shy ov the woman who wears her hair
kut short.

The world at large judge ov us bi our
sukcess.

It ought to kuro the pride ov enny
man when he rcflekts that there aint no
one living but what owes more to the
world than the world owes to him.

To be familiar with every one and
preserve yure respekt, and their es
teem, iz an evidense of the most remark'
abel tallents.

The crate mistake that mennv peO'
pie make iz to think that they waz made
ueiore the world waz mated ov since.

Tho Risk of it.
In dueling the risks are not all against

the unpracticed man, or even against
the poltroon. "You will never think
of accepting an apology like that?"
the story runs, that tke friends of a
famous duelist in Ireland once said to
him when he received an apology in
answer to a challenge.

"Why not?"
"Because it is not full enough."
" Perhaps not," was the answer, " if

the man knew how to use a pistol. But
it is bad policy to foroe a coward into
the field; for there is always the risk of
his hand shaking at the' last moment in
a mortal direction."

This is always the risk to be thought
of, and none but a practiced duelist
Knows what it is.

The dimensions of the new bridge
across the Hudson at Poughkeepsie, N.
Y., will be as follows : Height of rail-
road track above the water, 190 feet ;
length of water span. 2.420 feet : land
approaches, l,080feet; distauoe between
Eiers,

DUU leet ; height of piers from
tiver, 210 feet : total weight of

masonry in, structure, 2,000,000 tons :
A i 1 L ; riuu weigat 01 iron, D,uw ions.

A witty Cincinnati lady, writing from
Washington, says : Boston draws her-
self up severely, soans your cerebral de-
velopments through her eyeglass, and
coolly asks: "What do you know?"
Now York displays her silks and dia-
monds, and pertly asks : " What are
yon worth?" Philadelphia, with prime
hands and Dursed-u- p lips, nsks : "Who
was your grandfather?' While Wash-
ington stops between the waltz and the
german to inquire, " Can you dance ?"

Will Wonders Never Cease 1

When Dr. Walker proclaimed that
ho had produced fr nn tho medicinal
herbs of California an Elixir that would
regenerate the sinking system and cure
every form of disease not organic, the
incredulous shook their heads. Yet his
Vineqab Bitters is now the Standard
Rostorativo of the Western World. Un-
der the operation of the new remedy,
Dyspeptics regain their health ; the
Bilious and Constipated are relievod of
every distressing symptom ; the Con-
sumptive and Rheumatio rapidly re-
cover ; Intermittent and Remittent
Fevers are broken ; tho hereditary taint
of Sorofula is eradicated 1 Skepticism
is routed, and this wonderful prepara-
tion is to-da- y the most popular Tonic,
Alterative, and Blood Dopurcnt ever
advertised in America. We don't sell
Rum under the guise of medicine. We
advertise and sell a pure medicine
which will stand analysis by any chemist
in the country. Com.

Toledo looks up with awo to a police-
man six feet seven inches high, and
wonders how he could have possibly
boon hired.

Fi.Aaa's Instant Bbuef has stood
twenty years' tent. Is warranted to give imme-
diate relief to all Rhontnatio, Neuralgic, Head,
Ear and Back aches, or money refunded. Com,

Pain-Kille- r. There is probably no
other preparations manufactured that has

bo much of a household word as tho
rain-Kille- r. For over thirty years it has stood
before tho public, and tho innumerable testi-
monials that have been called forth voluntarily,
testify fully to its merits. When you need a
family medicine buy tho Paiu-Kille- r. Com.

Wistah's Balsam ok Wild Cueiiry Com
Consumption,

tho scourpo of tho human family, may in its
early stages bo promptly arrested' and perma-
nently cured.

Bavf.nrwood, W. Va., Oct., 28th, 1872.
Dr. It. V. Pikuce :

Sir For tho laHt year I have boon using
your Ooldon Medical Pincovery. I owe my
lifo to it, having been atllictcd for years. Did
not uso it lint a short time before I was bene-
fited ; at that time I was very bad. not ablo to
sit up much, was Buffering greatly with my
throat, was get ting blind, had a dry "cough and
much pain in my lungs. I have used twelve
bottles of tho Discover? and am almost well.

KATE T. VVARDNEK.
A eon of Mr. J. H. Mi:seck. of Chatham

Four CornorB, N. Y has been cured of Con-
sumption by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-cov- ci

y, so says Mr. C. B. C'anficld, editor of
the CliaOiam Courier.

S. It. EoLAn, druggist, of West Union, O.,
writes to state mat .Dr. Tierce s uomon .ueui-c-

Discovery haH effected a wonderful; cure of
Consumption in his neighborhood. Com.

Everybody is hoarse. There never
was bucIi a Spring for coughs and colds, and
lever such a universal and urgent demand for

Hai.g'h IToey of Houkhouso and Tar.
Pike s Toothache Drops cure in one minnto.

-- Com.

CmsTADono's Excelsior Hair Dye
stands unrivaled and alone. Its merits have
boon bo universally acknowledged that it would
bo a supererogation to descant on them any
further nothing can beat it. Com.

Many people, particularly children.
suffer with tho ear ache ; and for tho bonofit
of such we give a sure but simple remedy. Put
iu two or throe drops ot ,101111x0113 Anodyne
Liniment, Btop the ear with undressed wool,
bathe the feet in warm water before going to
bed, and keep the head warm at night. Com.

Capt. Charles Sager, who keeps a
superb stock of livery horses in Portland. Mo.,
informed na recently mat no UHes pneriaaiis
Cavalry Condition J'vtrrfers regularly in his
stables, and that the expense is more than off-

set by the diminished amount of grain neces-
sary to keep his horeOB always in good order.
Com.

f"1tr inDTn TT a viw f noA rnn o-- altn nim.
pies, ringworm, salt-rheu- and other cutaneous
affections cured, and tho tskin made soft and

....I.... Tot'n.rn Tin Ua.d mwlA

by Caswell, Hazaud & Co., Now York. Be
certain 10 get 1110 uumjnr iiir cinqi, uiauu uy
11s, as there are many imitations made with
common tar w kich are worthless. Com.

TIIIHTY YEARS' KXPKIUENCB OF
AN OLD NURSE.

MRS. WINSLOWS BOOTUINO BYBUP 13 HHB
PRESCRIPTION OF 00a of tho belt FemaU Phyil-cla-

and Kunei In the United Btatei, and taal
beoa tiled for thirty yean with never falling lafety
and inccen by million! of mother! and children
from the feeble Infant of one week old to tho ad nit
It correoti acidity of the atomach, reUerei wind
ootlc, regulator the boweli, and glvei rest, health
and comfort to mother and child. We believe It to
be the Beit and Biiront Bomefly In the World In all
caiciof DYSENTERY and DlARKHOiA IN CHIL-
DREN, whether it artaoi from Teething or from
auy other cauie. Full direction! for usiug will

each bottle. None Genuine uulesa the
of CURTIS A PERKINS 11 on the outlid

wrapper.
BOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

CHILDREN OFT&N LOOK PALIS AND
KICK

from bo other came than having wormi in thi
Itomach.

BROWH'B VEBMIFDOB COMFITS
will deitroy worm! without Injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITH, and free from all coloring
or othar Injurlom ingredient! dually Died in
worm preparation!.

CURTIS BROWN, Proprietor!,
Mo. ills Fulton Btreet, Hew Tork.

Sold by Vruggitti and Chemists, and dealtri in
ifedictuei at Twiktt-Fi- v Ckhti a Box.

TI1K UUUSKUOLD PANACEA
AND

FAMILY LINIMENT
Ii the belt remedy In the world for tha following
complaint!, Tli.: Crampi In the Llmbiand Stom-
ach, Pain In tha Stomach, Boweli or Bide, Bheu-matli-

In all lti formi, Biltoui Colio, Neuralgia
Cholera, Dyientery, Coldi, Vleik Wound i, Burni,
Bora Throat, Bpinal Complaint!, Bpralni and
Brunei, Chilli and Fever, For Internal and Ex-
ternal ma.

Iti operation ti not only to relieve the patient,
but entirely romovci the cause of too complaint.
It penetrate! and porvalei the whole lyitcm,

healthy action tu all it! parti, and chick-
ening the blood.

The Home hold Panacea la purely Veg-
etable aud All UoaUng.

Prepared by
CURTIS BROWN,

Ho. SI 15 Fulton Street, Hew Tork,
For lale by all Druggiiti.

BROWN'S ACouon, Cold, Bore Throat
BRONOHI AL

TROCHES Rpqnirei Immediate attention, and
inould bo Chocked. If allowed tofob .rnntiiiuo Irritation of the I.m.gi, a

COUGHS Perraanont Throat ArTuctiuu or an
AND Incurable Lung Diicaie, il often

COLDS. me reiuii.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Raving a direct Influence on the parts, give imme-
diate rohef. For Brouchltii, AitUma, Catairn,
Consumptive and Throat Xliaeasca, Trochci an
mud With great iiiuiia

Singers and Public Speakees
Will find TTOches useful in clearing the voice when
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relieving
the throat after an unusual exertion of tho vocal
rganl.
Obtain only " Brown1! Bronchial Troches." and

do uot take any of the worthies! Inilutiuni that
mar be offered. Sold Vvervuilur.

nest and Oldest Family Medicine. San

tie and iouior Dyspepsia, uoi.snpauon.ueDimy,
Sick Headache. Bilious AtUt-ks- , and all derange
meuti of Liver, Btoinaob and Boweli. Ask your
uruk'tfiHtior it. newar of tmtiaiwu

f-- A for the Weekly Wisconsin, tha
1 1 1 bent Family Paper, four month, containing
it I the whole of tne intereitting serial stoiy,

UIITUK HYaTKKY Of LAUKlNUiUM MUL'bK,
This (real feature doufc uot tnfrinrfe upon

the completeness of other department a. ihe
Wbiklt WmooHHiN i a 4a column quarto larpet
thau thaAcw rork Leaner or tne Aeio torn n teifiumnla eontesfree. All letters should be carefulli
addressed ( H A M KH, A I K K. fc I K AMEK,
nwwauaea, w is.

WW IS2 ISt

R t tlfl Pr day! Asvnte wantod ! Allah UMM
4U w iiU of working people, of either sot, young
or old, make more money at work for as In their spare

wiur ail niB iiinv, nil at anyinina' eifle. ram en- -
lars free. Address O. STroaoW Oo Portland. Maina.

Ct.; I Dajr Commission or 130 a wektJAWJ Salary, and rxpcnues. We offer It and willpy It. Apply now. Q. Vv KBIIER t CO., Marlon, O.

$500 REWARD,7------ --;

Per Iny, 1,000 Agents wantod. SendBtampto A. H, Blair Co., St. Louis, Mo.

"SKCRETOF SUCCESS IN WALL ST.'
W pages. Bulls, Bears, Profit! on puts and calls,costing io t; SIIXI. Mailed f..r stamp by Valentine

Tlimbrldffe it (io. Hankers, riroVrt. i s. l Wall St., N.Y.

Ponllty. 8oed. fe.,D,itz's Jmirnai chattberslrarir, Pa
The Lur-gei- t and Ileal anil Cl.r'apcat Paper

In the World 1 the

Toledo Blade!
NASBY'B PAPER.

FiHy-sl- x wide Columns, (8 Pages).

For $1.50 per Year, in Clubs !

With Hook! almost Given A way.
Specimen Copies sent free to any address. Bend

fur a specimen and examine It.
Nanv writes his Political Letters exclusively

for the BLADE. Alilrcss,
LOCKE t JONES, Tolode, Ohio.

Ql I a month to men, women, boys and girls
O Lvv to work fur us. Particular! Fbbb.

Address, BOWEN & CO., Marlon, Ohio.

AOK1VTS WANTED FOR THB

UNDEVELOPED WEST
FIVE YEARS IN THE TERRITORIES.

Its Rrpourof n, nilmate, Inhabitants, Natural
Furtr.nittcH, etc. It contains 1440 fine enffravliiHB
of the Bcennry, LandH, People, and CurtorUtleB of
tho Great Went, and in tho i pi (test and bent sell-in-

bonk ever published. Bend for Bpectmon rages
and circulars, with tormn. AddrcBB. NATIONAL
rynMHTHNO CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Tha Standard Liniment of ihe United States,
18 GOOD FOR

Bicm and Scalds, Rheumatism,
Chill'lain.; eror? notVfj or rtle$,
Sprain and Rrnises, Srn-e- . Kivi'tcs.

a fkamtcd llnndi. Caked flrcasts.
H Fifth U'ntmds, Fistula, Manie,
I; Frost nitrs. Sj arins, Sweeney,

hrternal Poisons, Set atehes or tirease,
Sand Crarks, Stiituilialt. H indialls,
Calls of all kinds, F'uiinderea Fct,
Sit fast, ttinjbone, Vraeked Heels,
I'atl Kril, Foot Hot in sheep,
Kites of Animals, Ilmip in I'oultry,
'J'oothalie, Lame Lack; l'c, tte.
large) Sizo 81.0,0, Medium 80c. SmnllZSo.

Small Size for Family Uso, 26 cents.
Tho Gamling oil has been in use ns n

liniment Rim e 1X33. All w e ask is a fair
trial, Init lie atironml follow directions.

A'k rntirnenrnst Orupenstorilcalcrin Tat-on- t
Meilicines for one of our Almnnai's, and

ro.nl what the pawlt aav about llicuil.
The Giirplinir Oil is" for sale by nil

dealers throughout tlio United
States and other eountries.

Our from lS33tothe rires-cnt- ,

and are unsolicited We ulfo manufacture
merchant's) Worm Tablet.

We deal fair and liberal with nil, and
defy contradiction. Manufactured at

Locbport, N. Y., U. S. A., by
Merchant's Gargling Oil Co.,

e JOHN HODGB, Secretary.

Dr. Timer's Guile to Health.
Gtvlnf? all advice necessary ffr every one liableto disease of any kind, married or tingle; old oryoung; fur all ages, sexes, or condition! tu life.

Atrents wanted for this the best selling book pub.
lished: send 60 cents for Bample copy to Dr. L
TL'RNKR. 906 Washington Avenue. Bt. Inula, Mo

200 PIANOS AND ORGANS,
New Nt'coinl-litim.,- "' nicer,
trill h huhl u( I.OWI'r V rU'VH J'r rttsh. ttr uii ItlMllll- -
tiirtilM,!)' t'ilv" ('limit ry.dti rin k Hi in I'linim-hi- l

CriMM'tH'fAr IIIh1iivm,i llOlt 4 i; WAT KKS
iv hi liruiinwny, tmth ever iir tore onrr.
vi in New York. AK(MitMYittiti(l " . W'nieiV
i ClclnilC(l IMllllOK, t'OlHTI'fO uml OlM'llCfl mlOrumi. lHitNtriiM-- l Vnnoxtvnv,nh,t, 4; rem

nmu'eiiit'tii m tht '1'railr. A lurtfti illNcountu tHiiiirtfU'i-M- , CliurclicM. Supiluy-Si'lioii- etc.

COrGTIfl,flOTil2
T II HO AT.l N FLU-ENZ-

WHOOP-I- N

a COUUll,
Cbotp, Bkonciut- -
18, AbTtiMA, ami

I even' affection of
tllO TUROAT, LUNGS
ami chest, ara
epeedHy ar.i per-
manently eurel by
luo uso or Pit. in--
TAR' UaI.HAU

"Wild !hebry
Trljirh (Iik-- not dry up ft couph anil tho causa

ml, but loosens It, okanst-- tho luni;a and alktys
krltutioii, thus removing tho causo of tke complaint.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
Tyn timrlv resort ti this Btamlanl remedy, as Is
rruvfd by fimnlruilst'f testimonials It Ims nt'tjlved.
Thi? (i n 'itie is wl'IK-i- "7. Jiui(" on the wrapper,
frKTJI W. l'OWl.K A; hONS, liua-au.-

AUsd, t old by ''"'dors generally.

IOWA FARMING LANDS.
Over 1,500,000 acres Bail road Lands on the C.
AN. W. and III. Cent. Railways iu Iowa, for saleuy me lowa itaiiroaa Laua jo.-t- ne best,cheaest,and nearest good lands now in market prices andterms the most favorable. Maps and pamphlets
Rent free. For Laud Exploring Tickets, or any
desired information, call on crjtddreas JOHN B
CALHOUN, Laud CoinmUstouer, 90 Randolph
Street. OMoaga. or Cedar Rapids, low.

THEA-NECTA- R

ia a pubis

with the Green Tea Flavor. Thebest Tea Imported. For saloeverywhere. And for salewholesale only by the GreatAtlantio and Pacilio Tea rn

"hea-Wect- Circular.

OONSyilPTIQ
iind Its Ouio.

WILLSON'S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
Is ascirntMc combination of two medt
:iuis. Its theory la first to arrest the decay, then
Dulld up the 1'hvstctnns Dud tlieddctrlneeoiv
reel. The rrily startling curua performed by Wlll
ion's Oil ure pmof.

embolic Arid po'tttre'v arrest Deeay. It 11 thi
most powerful ant ineptlc in the known world. Kn
terlne Into the Limitation. It at once grapples with
corruption, and deuay ccasea. It purlflua the. sourcol
of dlsoase.

Cod Liver Oil It Xalurt't bft assistant In resulting
Consumption

Put up In large wrlirr-al.a- Tl bottle,'jeiirlnir tlie Inventor', aignut ure, and ilsolil by tlte boat DruKgiats. Prepared by

T. XX, WITjTjSOW,
fa Julia Street. New YorV

ANY sending ui the addren of ten person! wttb
10 cts. w it. receive, t ree.a beautiful Chromo

ONE ami instructions how to get rich, post-pai- d
I'iflAWr'ty Co., 108 S.iutli blh bt., Phila.,P

YVomcn,Man,Olrls and Boys wanted, to sell 001
1 V Vreitra aud American Jewelry.Booka. Oamea.
n. No capital needed. Catalogue, Terms, 0., sen!

free. P. O. V1CKKBY CO. Augusta. Me.

NO MORE WET CARPETS!

Dr. .1. Walker's California Y in-oir- ar

IHltcrs aro a purely Vcgetablo
preparation, mado chiefly from tbo nu-ti- vo

herbs found on tho lower ranges of
ho. Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-i- h,

tho medicinal properties of which
ii o extracted therefrom without tho uno
if Alcohol. Tho question is almost
laily asked, "What is tho cause of tho
mparnllolod success of Vinegar Bit-i'e- rs

V Our answer is, that they remo
ho cause of diseaso, and tho patient rt
overs his hcaltrT. They aro tho groat
)luod purifier and a life-givi- principle,
1 perfect IJcnovator and Invigorator
f tho system. Never before in tho

history of tho world has a medicine bocu
:oinioundpd possessing tho rcmarkftblo
iin!itics of VikeoabBittkhs in healing tho

sick ff every diseaso man is heir to. They
;ire a gentlo Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

Tlio properties of Dr. Walker's
Viskgar Bitters aro Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretio,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific. Altera
live, and Anti-Biliou-

(.raleful Thousands proclaim Vnr--
EGAR BlTTEKS tllO lUOSt Wonderful

that ever sustained tho sinking
system.

No Person ran take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-mitte- nt

1 Cvers, which are so preva-
lent in tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Hed, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, tnrougnout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive

of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove tho dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
aud generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs. ,

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vixegam
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a svstcm thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, l'uin in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto
iu th3 Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Lloart, Inflammation of the
Luigs, Pain in the region of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the oflsprillgs of Iyepepeia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Uleers, Erysipelas, Swelled Keck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial A flections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Soro Eyes, etc.
Iu these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters havo
shown their great curative powers in the
most obstinnto and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent aud Intermittent Fevers, Diseases ot
tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and "'adder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- Gold-beater- and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vin-
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Kheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worm-

fwV,icad, Soro Eves, Erysipelas, Itch,
')CUV., of tho Skin, Humors
ina'iLjeubus ui tbo Skin of whatever name

ria-iie.- . iAi'fc Jlttji,;'' dug up and carried
out oi'tLs sysKii; v - it time by the uso
of theso Bitteit

Pin, Tape, aiiu other "Worms,
lurking m tho system o. so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free tho system from worms
like theso Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or singlo, at tho dawn of wo-
manhood, or tho turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display bo decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in tho veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will toll you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of tho system
will follow.

it. 11. McDonald & to.,
Drnggrista and Gen. AfrU., San Francisco, Ciilifnrnia,
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., Jf . Y.

Sold by all Drums lata and Di ultra.

N Y N .U No 2

THIS PRINTING
Harper's Buildings. N. Y. It la for sale by N. Y.Newspaper Union, 1W Worth Btreet, In 10 lb. audlb. packages. Also a full assortment of Job Iuks.

AT I ftftT"' kavfl loanJ something irrw forM l IHIII --renta. It will sell better than any.
thine; you ever han ..ed. Samples ic EUKEKAMAN.
liiAC'lUK,UCO.aCJrkurlUMadiiiouSt,.,CLilcago

NO MORE COLD mrn

THE ADJUSTABLE THRESHOLD.rsrnmoK. Tho above enprravtna; represents onr Adjustable t "Tvi .

cknowledKcd l.y all to be the Invention yet nroducedlhat w nosTtlve i cTud?A I? rnM ""W"
etc.. from coining unner the door? The parts marked A are mide "Aard wwdndreiud tf?S,f;,1n,J
heavy pure rubber, marked Bin the engraving. 'he rubberUlet Into Tthe wod Mill he oi,'rii ?ithe sectional view above, and laaecurely fastened r?Jthe threshold la in Its place, the rubber arch pressea glmlyoattMltlmalhHirlJxt hf "
entire width, completely excluding rain, cold, dust, etoT Yu 3 JrEblfitSfhas fbieS Alitor jinamJSI

to hMPeTetir8 " lBthM t0 thn f6tt"1""ch' tot Double Door (width fon, fet
IWThey will save their cost In one season, In the consumption of fuel.Aak for them at tha Hardware stores; or we will send free of expeiue. anywkere, on receipt of thsnrtWILSON, FEIRCE & CO., Sol. Atanateoturcn, 184 CUrk U, ClUcagoT


